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A group of homeless individuals and 

their supporters established the Denver 

Homeless vOICe, a grassroots nonprofit 

organization that provides an income 

opportunity to and shares the voice of 

people living on the street. At that time, 

in 1997, the organization published 

the newspaper sporadically with stories 

by and for the homeless population. 

newspapers were stored in boxes 

on the street and anyone could pick 

them up to read or sell. 

In 2006, the newspaper ceased 

publication for a year before a Denver 

philanthropist helped revive it. He 

recruited a staff of motivated and talented 

journalists, artists and socially-minded 

individuals to establish an organization 

that combined quality journalism with a 

direct self-sufficiency social enterprise 

opportunity—to allow individuals on 

the streets to earn an income. 

In late 2011, 

t h e  vO ICe 

began a significant 

transition of leadership. 

Previously, the vOICe staff 

and board had focused on improving 

the vOICe’s program and editorial, and 

the program that emerged from that 

focus was award-winning and strong. 

With this foundation, the organization’s 

focus shifted to focusing on its capacity 

to serve the entire community, building 

support through collaborations and 

community partnerships.

In 2013, we established a fundraising 

model that can help us thrive in upcoming 

years, as well as board strengthening, 

editorial consistency and a corps of 

volunteers that help the vOICe in every 

way. Our vendors, as usual, have 

worked hard, some accomplishing 

what they thought impossible only 

moths before, like finding housing or 

letting go of addictions.

Nicole Carlson, President

Andy Magel,  Vice President

Kristin Paulski,  Secretary

Michael Noble,  Treasurer

Brian Augustine

Mark Bell

Giles Clasen

Josh Kauer

Rick Barnes,  Honorary Publisher & Chairman Emeritus

Kristin Pazulski 
Executive Director and Editor 

Donovan Cordova 
Vendor Director

Hannah Bragg 
Graphic Designer

THE fronT PaGE of DEnVEr VoICE’S VEry fIrST ISSuE

“I work downtown and my VoICE VEndor grEEts mE EVEry 

mornIng as I gEt off thE lIght raIl ...yEstErday hE offErEd 

mE a papEr so I Could rEad thE artIClE hE wrotE—my fIrst 

VoICE papEr. It was so good to sEE thE pICturEs and namEs 

of thE homElEss folks that I sEE almost EVEryday; It was 

touChIng to rEad thEIr storIEs.  It rEally opEnEd my hEart 

and ChangEd my mIspErCEptIons. ” 

— Carol, a VoICE rEaDEr

About the 
Denver VOICE
Our mission is to facil itate a dialogue addressing the roots of 
homelessness by telling stories of people whose lives are impacted 
by poverty and homelessness and to offer economic, educational 
and empowerment opportunities for the impoverished community.

Board Staff

“I no longEr gIVE monEy to any onE pErson 

ExCEpt thosE IndIVIduals sEllIng thE VoICE. 

thErE Is no rEason that anyonE In dEnVEr 

should nEEd monEy for anythIng bEsIdEs 

bEttErIng thEmsElVEs.” — Paul, DEnVEr VoICE rEaDEr
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*Source: M
etro Denver Hom

eless Initiative Point-in-Tim
e study, January 2012.

1,926 (33%)
HoMElESS bECauSE of Job loSS

2,322 (39%)
HoMElESS wITH MEnTal or PHySICal IllnESS

1,058 (17.9%)
HoMElESS wITH SubSTanCE abuSE

HOMELESSNESS IN DENVER*Survey results

The largest group of respondents indicated that they or another 

adult in their household have a serious mental illness, followed 

by serious medical or physical conditions or a substance 

abuse problem.

One third of respondents reported “lost job/can’t” find work as 

a reason for their homelessness. nearly one in ten respondents 

reported they have work but their wages are too low as a 

reason for their homelessness.

The Need
Homeless individuals face a myriad of problems aside 
from not having a place to live. Being homeless makes 
getting new employment almost impossible. 

Imagine applying for a job without a phone, without transportation to get to interviews, without a home or place 
of shelter to shower and rest. Because they lack these basic needs, individuals can become cyclical. People become 
ensnared in a web where at each turn something prevents them from getting out of the difficult situation they are in. 

The Denver VOICE breaks this cycle by providing a source of income for the homeless.

“thE proportIon of pEoplE lIVIng 

on thE strEEt and In Cars has 

InCrEasEd from 2011. of all homElEss 

pEoplE, 7.6% (up from 5.1% In 2011) 

or 964 pEoplE wErE unshEltErEd 

(lIVIng on thE strEEt, undEr a 

brIdgE, In an abandonEd or publIC 

buIldIng, In a Car, CampIng out).”  

— METro DEnVEr HoMElESS InITIaTIVE PoInT-In-TIME 2012

 Financials
The Denver VOICE ensures continued success by seeking funds 
from diversified sources. One of the largest and most important 
parts of our operating budget comes from people like you. 

LARGEST SUPPORTERS

There are a number of ways of going 

above and beyond, supporting the Denver 

vOICe. Our donors that give $150 in a 

year are entered into the Circle of Dignity, 

acknowledging our opportunity for dignity 

over poverty.

Our monthly donors are our Champions, 

because they allow us to budget reliably 

and ensure we’ll be supported each and 

every month. 

Some of our larger supporters in 2013:

•	 Max & Elaine Appel ($25,000)

•	 Denver Foundation ($10,000)

•	 Phoenix Capital ($5,000)

•	 Pangaea Foundation ($3,000)

•	 Morrison & Foerster Foundation ($2,750)

•	 First Bank ($1,500)

•	 Beanstalk Foundation ($1,150)

•	 Denver Jaycees ($1,000)

“EVEn though wE only 

gEt a fEw buCks a day, 

wE Can bE human. If 

not for thE VoICE, I 

would haVE lost all 

faIth In humanIty.”

— bIll SIEMErS, DEnVEr VoICE VEnDor

THE MONEy: where it comes from & where it goes 

In 2013, individual donations made up 40% of our operating 

budget. A quarter of our funding comes straight from the 

vendors, who pay 50-cents per paper.

Grants, sponsorships and events are competitive and unreliable 

forms of income. Support from donors is what makes an 

organization sustainable.

REVENUE: $143,842

ExPENSES: $126,963

 Foundations: 16%

 Business: 7%

 Events: 9%

 Individuals: 40%

 Paper Sales: 26%

 In-kind/Other: 2%

 Administrative: 12%

 Fundraising: 2%

 Paper/Vendor Program: 86%
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A PROVEN METHOD

The street paper concept is used throughout the world to 

assist individuals who are homeless or living in poverty and 

face significant obstacles to gaining employment. It is a 

unique concept in that it does not discriminate: any person 

can start earning income despite his/her background, illness 

and living situation. There are more than 115 street papers 

throughout the world, and more than 30 in the United States 

and Canada, all tied through two member organizations 

— the International network of Street Papers (InSP) and the 

north American Street newspaper Association (nASnA). 

Since 2007, the vOICe has striven to incorporate the best 

practices of these programs and apply them to the needs 

of the local community.

TRAINING & EMPOwERMENT

In 2013 we continued and strengthened our relationship with 

numerous organizations to provide expertise and training to 

our vendors. We offered financial planning and sales training.

The classes were well attended in 2013, with 51 participants 

attending six financial classes, 12 participating in two lifestyle 

classes, 30 participating in sales, meditation or goal setting 

classes, and an additional 25 people writing for the Denver 

Library Communities project.

The vendors participate in regular meetings with the District 

6 Police Department and the Downtown Denver Partnership 

(DDP), creating an unprecedented level of communication 

between the homeless, business leaders and the authorities. 

LEADERSHIP

The vOICe has also instituted a vendor advisory internally—a 

committee of vendors began meeting in December to provide 

ongoing advisory to our programming, editorial and board.

Vendor Program - The How
The Denver VOICE Vendor Program is a critical component of our mission. We empower homeless individuals by 
providing a source of income that can help them work their way out of homelessness. Our vendors are homeless 
or extremely impoverished people who buy the Denver VOICE and sell it for a suggested donation.

They don’t have to walk in with money. After a one-hour orientation 
about the program, vendors receive 10 free copies of the newspaper. 
They vend each paper for a suggested donation of $2. Vendors may use 
the money they earn to purchase newspapers for 50-cents each and/or 
to meet critical needs, including housing, food and hygiene maintenance. 

Vendor Program - Education

“I wantEd to lEt you know that I 

haVE ComE to rEly on thE kIndnEss 

and smIlEs of your VEndors as I 

adjust to my nEw EnVIronmEnt. 

If I’m EVEr haVIng a bad day, all 

I haVE to do Is fInd a VEndor of 

thE VoICE, and I’ll gEt my daIly 

dosE of smIlEs and happInEss.” 

— TabaTHa, DEnVEr VoICE SuPPorTEr & VolunTEEr

278 pEoplE dIstrIbutEd thE VoICE 

In 2013—CollECtIVEly EarnIng 

an EstImatEd $272,055.

“pEoplE wErE ComIng by, 

trEatIng mE lIkE thE man 

I was wantIng to bE.”

— JoHn alExanDEr, DEnVEr VoICE VEnDor

$1.50 Goes directly  
to vendors $.50 Goes to paper  

production
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VENDOR SURVEyS

vendors are surveyed regularly. vendors complete a survey 

when they first visit the vendor office. Through this survey, the 

vOICe can track vendors’ housing situation, veteran status, 

work history and demographic information. The vOICe 

vendor program manager uses this information to improve 

vendor retention and increase the services the organization 

provides to those it serves.

RELATIONSHIPS

Success for each vendor can vary based on his/her situation. 

The vendor director is a constant presence in the office, and 

develops relationships that allows the vOICe to understand 

where each vendor is and what they’d like to achieve. In 

a more collective sense, the vOICe also hosts a monthly 

meeting with the entire vendor community to discuss issues 

pertaining to the vendor program and the newspaper. 

SALES COMPARISON

The vOICe compiles and compares the sales of individuals, 

the collective group of vendors and the newspaper’s total 

circulation to estimate how the vendors are doing financially 

and react accordingly—increasing trainings if needed or 

looking to the vendors for suggested improvements. 

READER SURVEyS

The vOICe also surveys its readers. This survey determines 

why readers read the paper, who the readers are and 

whether or not their opinion of homelessness has changed 

through the vOICe. 

Vendor Program - Evaluation
The VOICE is committed to ensuring its participants are meeting personal goals and preparing for a self-sufficient 
future. In addition, the organization strives to provide quality journalistic content through the newspaper so that 
vendors have the opportunity to sell a quality product. In order to evaluate the impact of the newspaper on the 
vendors who sell it and on the community at large, the VOICE tracks newspaper sales, works one-on-with our 
vendors and surveys its readers and vendors.

 Male: 74%

 Female: 13%

 Undeclared: 13%

 Aged 36-55: 45%

 Aged 25-35: 17%

 Aged 56-70: 11%

 Aged 16-24: 9%

 Undeclared: 18%

 In permanent housing: 35% 

In temporary housing: 31%  

Sleeping outside: 13%  

Undeclared: 3%  

Vendor Program - The People

86% of THoSE In HouSInG aTTrIbuTE VoICE InCoME aS THEIr MEanS To afforD a PlaCE To lIVE.

45% HaVE a CrIMInal baCkGrounD

32% HaVE MaJor a HEalTH ISSuE

19% HaVE CHIlDrEn

15% arE VETEranS
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Education Outreach
Since 2011, the Denver VOICE staff has been actively reaching out to the community. Our vendors already interact 
directly with the public on a daily basis, sharing relationships and stories. The VOICE staff attended and spoke at a 
poverty night at a local high school and regularly had a table at Auraria Campus to reach students about the work 
we’re doing and sharing the reality of the homeless population. Our vendors themselves form relationships with 
individuals who then ask them to educate a group—like John Alexander, who is invited to speak to classes on 
Auraria campus regularly. For staff-attended events, most are done with a vendor present. 

The Paper
The design and content of the Denver VOICE is critical to 
our mission—ensuring that vendors have a quality product, 
something the public will want to continue buying from 
them. In this regard, the Denver VOICE continues to excel. 
We receive accolades for our journalism, design and layout. 
We pride ourselves on being one of the best-looking, most 
professional street papers in the nation.

252
SPokE DIrECTly wITH 
STaff, VEnDorS or 
VolunTEErS abouT 
THE DEnVEr VoICE 
anD wHaT wE Do.63

VEnDorS HElPED aT 
ouTrEaCH EVEnTS

22
VEnDorS HElPED 
aT EDuCaTIonal 
EVEnTS

18.667
rEaDErS PEr MonTH*

*an ESTIMaTE of THE MonTHly aVEraGE baSED 
on full 2013 DISTrIbuTIon anD baSED on THE 
ESTIMaTE by SCarborouGH rESEarCH THaT 3.07 
rEaDErS SEE EaCH ISSuE of a nEwSPaPEr

“I am thankful for EVEryonE 

at thE VoICE who makEs It 

possIblE to... gEt a  ‘small 

glImpsE’ of thE faCE of 

homElEss In dEnVEr.” 

— SCoTT, DEnVEr VoICE rEaDEr

OUR READERS

77% of readers surveyed have changed 

their perspective of homelessness and 

homeless people because of the VOICE. 

According to reader Survey responses, 

they are also:

68% fEMalE   32% MalE

38% CollEGE GraDuaTES

27%  PoST GraDuaTE

58% Earn MorE THan $40,000

35% Earn MorE THan $65,000

15%  Earn MorE THan $100,000 

EDITORIAL CONCEPT

Once a newspaper that focused only on social issues, the vOICe 

has transformed into a medium for the homeless, social issues 

and general interest to come together in a setting that doesn’t 

separate. Poems and stories from our homeless vendors are 

intermingled with local general interest stories.

We also utilized the International network of Street Paper’s 

wire service—this allowed the vOICe to produce meaningful, 

well-informed content and share a new perspective with stories 

about homeless and beyond from around the world.
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Partners
The Denver VOICE works with a number of partners that help through in-kind 
sponsorships and gifts, a donation of their skills through classes for our vendors, and 
much more. Here are a few highlighted, chosen for their presence in our organization.

Traverse Operations
www.traverseoperations.com

Since 2007, the Denver vOICe has connected our vendors to resources as they’ve needed 

them, but we’ve never staffed an actual case worker. In 2011, the vOICe began work 

with Traverse Operations, a new nonprofit, which works with our vendors one-on-one, 

navigating them through the oftentimes daunting system of resources, agencies and 

paperwork. 

Teaching Partners
The Denver vOICe strives to provide classes in financial management, personal development 

and more to our vendors. To avoid overlap, we partner with organizations that already 

excel at teaching these topics. These amazing organizations come to our office at no 

cost. Pictured here are just a few. 

Community + Business Partners
The Denver vOICe has a number or partners in the business community which helps us 

educate the community on homelessness and poverty, as well as gives our vendors the 

opportunity to be active members of society, an effort we’re improving upon every month.


